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ONE PRICE Clothier

Asks The Public

Kxainine his Large and Complete Stock of

M o I ill nuiimuuuuuu
Hals Caps, Trunks, Satchels and

o
JOE will show you the

county and for less money

by his competitors.

.rm
.i'i.

BO i ll1 FAIL 0 LOO CAT

The Largest Line of

"Vlush sacques

Our Plush Sacques arc made up of the

very best plushes and the Loops of the

seal skin. Tho prices are lower than

ever and we are showing extraordinary

values at $20, f 25, $30, 35, $37.50, $40

Ladies plush walking sacques at 15,

j $20, $:25, $35 and S45. In somrf of these
qualities we are showing the NEW
BRONZE PLUSH.

CLOTH GARMENTS

The latest novelties and at way down

figures Full Hue of Misses and Chil

U all jiltJ

--
4

largest and fiutststockin thee
than inferior goods are sold

dren's New Markets, Cloaks, and Jackets
cheaper than ever.

FURS FURS FURS
fluffs in Coney Silver Har-e- Oppos

urn Racoon Immitation Seal Wool

Seal Astracaa, Lycx Beaver Mon-

key

Ladies and Misses Capes in Coney

Tiger Hare Astracan Immitation and
Wool Seals.

And a full line of Dry
Goods. Xotioits, Etc.

HERRMANN

Ever Shown in this City.

Oaa Itoer t&it of First national Bank.

risn

PLATTSMOUTH,
The Organ Kocitul.

TIim orr;.n rectal at tli-- - 1'mI. tei iai
church nhl night wui oue of the Lest ;

entci tainiiieiits it has been our pl asure
to attend this year.

The first piece was an instrumental i

one on Hie new pipe organ ny i rui.
Butler, of Omaha. Tin; lovely ton h of j

the handsome new otgr , for winch tue
church and city is indebted solely to the
1'iesbyterian ladies, wis noted with evi

dent pleas ne hy all pi t sent. I he sec-

ond number was a chorus ly Missis. Dr

Humphrey, Dickson, Moore, A V ill
Srreight, Chaihs Murphy, John Young,
James 1'itlii, and the Mish'S Bertha
Wise, Gertie Kt mm y, Etta Shepherd,
Green, Moore, and Mrs. Sua AtwowU,
Mrs. Artliur Jackson, Mrs. Uodgers and
Mrs. C. C. Patinele, with Miss Grant as

accompanist on the organ.
This was the host uumhcr.of the entire

evenings' entertainment and was we I

worthy of the hearty applause which it
received. The third uuiuher was a vio-

lin solo by 1'iofessor Waldeinar Deck; it
was very good as ks nit of Mr. Becks'
woik on the violin.

The next on the program was a piece
admirably sung by tin; male quartette j

composed of Messrs Pettee, Humphrey, j

Dickson ii nd Moore. The audience ap-

plauded

'

lustily, to wl.i:li th.-- responded
5

with a novel pi nitation melody.
Ta; "Green Trcs Whisper Low and j

Mibi" was a well rendered solo by Mrs. j

Geo. E. Dovey. Mis. Dovey was suITlT- - j

ing fioui a severe cold, wiiu.h detracted j

much from her Uaally strong well round- - j

ed voice.
The sixth number on the program, by

Prof. Eutler, was well received; alter
the encore which followed, however, he
achieved the triumph of the. evening, in
his charming rendition of the rain storm
making the grand tones of the organ re- - i

sponsive to the uiott delicate patter oi
the rain drops on the roof, as well us the
realistic thunder which accompanied it.

The recitation of Mrs. Young was do

cidcdlv good; it was ii poetic story of
the Norselund, full of pathos aid feel-

ing and was well delivered. Mrs. Kod-ye- rs

sang a difficult 3.do. with marked
i lfect, which with another number by

the male quartette, a violin solo by

Prob BeCK and a fine piece of instru-

mental music by Prof Butler, exhausted
one of the best musical programs ever
listened to by a Piattsmoulh audience.

The. Presbyterian ladies deserve special
en (lit for their good judgment in select-

ing a good program and in finding
those who could take the different parts
with so much credit to theiuselyes.

You will be treated fair and square
and get the best goods for thi least
money by purchasing your holiday pies
ents of B. A. McElwain, 319 Main street.

The Weather.
Our regular weather reporter sends in

the following carefully kept report for
last month and for the same month a

year ogo, a comparison that is always
intenstiDg:

NOVEMBER, 1890.
Monthly mean temperature 3S.G

Highest temperature 69 1st, 05

20th, 04 5th.
Lowest temperature 17 10th, 21 3

9th.
Rainfall 1 7-- S inches.
Snowfall .3 inches.
Number of days precipitation 3.

First snowfall 8th. turning into rain
and sleet.

There was a light snow storm, just
enough flakes to be seen on the 30th of
October.

Clear days without clouds 11.
Nebraska is noted for its great number

of sunshiney days. Fair days 9. Cloudy
days only 4. Only two days very windy.
First regular freeze 10th. The 8th was
regular democratic weather, with its
snow, rain and sleet. Election day was
very pleasant and sunshiney.

NOVEMBER, 1889.
Mean temperature 32.9 e

Lowest temperature 8 c 2Sth.
Rainfall 2.62.
Thanksgiving day light snow and

heavy freezing.

Ladies' and gents' gold watches at
the lowest living prices in town All
goods warranted at B. A. McElwain's,
319 Main street. tf

Married.
Saturday evening at the Swedish church

Mr. Gust Sunquist to Miss Hulda Ander-
son. Rev. C. AFalk officiating. Mr.
Sunquist and bride are of our best peo-

ple, and the Eerald is pleased to extend
congratulations and best wishes to bo
worthy a couple.

Hiaa Grant i now prepared to giv
leuont en the piano. She can be found
at 811 Lecust street, next doer to ibe
Christian tharch. dtf

Dry wood for tale. Inquire of It. 15.

Winliam tf
Novelties in tilverwnre at the reliable

jewelry house of 1J. A. Mc Hi.wain,
31 D Main street. tt
A very interesting report from the

Secretary of the Treasury will be found
on the editorial page today.

There will be a meeting of Ihe Y'h at
the Y. M. C. A rooms, Thursday Dec. 4

at I o'clock p. m. All members are de-

sired to be present.
The Women's Christan Temperance Un

ion will hold their regular meeting Thurs-
day afternoon 3 o'clock, at the residence
of Mrs. Spurlock, north cast corner ff 8th
and Paarl streets. S c'y.

Mrs. J. K. Keithley disappointed her
many fiiendsin this city last niht by
not being able to slug at the Presbyterian
church entertainment. Sin; was detained
at home on account of sickness.

The total resources of ail the private
banks in Nelme-k- a excluding all nation-
al banks reaches the neat sum ot .'32,-OS- t)

062. An increase of more than a
million dollars since June "0th, ISS'.i.

As caterers to the public, in the line of
stoyes and general hardware, tin; thin ol
Wei 1mm .t Pivekenfcld stands at the

'head. From their iinnnnse stock the
most fastidious can be suited. d'!t

We meant Robert Mitchell in .yesier- -
day's? IIkiim.u as i b es party that wa

taken to the insane hospital at Lincoln,
not Thomas Mitchell, who is an old and
well known citizen th .t is not ailiny
physically or mentally.

A "shoe social" is one cf the amuse-
ments oi Iiich Hill Mo. All the gb!- - m
behind a meen and s' iek the toes of their
shoes out underneath its lower " edge
The young men select thesi partners b
chalking their initials on the shoes.

The large sale of persona! property r.t

J, G. Gilmore,s passed off very nicely
yesterday there beinjr a good uttendanre.
Everything brought good prices except
tin; horM'f, the ;ff rs being so low that
thev were not sold. W. D. Jones was
the auctioneer.

The IIkkw.d has rec ived the lhvst
line of wedding invitations, ball pro-
grams, etc., ever shown in this city.
Anyone wanting anything in the line of
fine stationary will do well to give t's.s
ollice a call. We can give lower rat'--

han Omaha and show iqually as good
work.

Rev. C. A. Falk of Srromsburg has re-

moved with his fainiiy to this city,
where he takes charge of the SwtaV&h

Free Mission church in place of Rev.
John Q'list, w ho has gone to Slromsburg.
The Heuald takes pleasure in welcom-

ing Mr. Falk to our city and trusts tu-

nny find his stay among us both picas
aut and profitable.

ItFavo sJ H Fairfield.
The following decision from the Inter

lor department settles a long contested
suit in favor of Mr Fairfield, at present
residing in this city.

"In the case of Joseph S. IPaglaud vs.
Joseph II. Fairfield involving the form-

ers contest against the hitters homestead
entry for the northeast quarter, sectien 12

township 21, range 54, Sidney Neb.,
wherein the local officers and the com-

missioner dismissed Hoagland contest,
Assistant secretary Chandler affirms their
decision and finally dismisses the con-

test.

The ladies of the M. E. church will hold
a bazaar and yster supper in Rockwood
hall Thursday night Dec. 18th. Admiss-
ion frea. Everybody invited.
Program later. dtf

The Omaha Election.
The Omaha city election took pi' e

yesterday and resulted in the defeat of
D. IJ. Wheeler, formerly of this city, for
the council. The members of the city
council elected are Thomas J. Lowry,
Peter Elsasser, Richard Burdish, Thomas
F. Tuttle, Timothy Conway, Chris Speclit
Clarence L Chaffee, Charles E. Brunner
and Edwin P. Davis.

The significant feature of the whole
affair, however, is the fact that although
a bitter fight was waged, only 10,988
votes were cast,a falling off of more than
one half since the general election a few
weeks ago. Mr. Boyds' majority in
Omaha at the last election was larger
than the entire vote polled yesterday;
and yet it was a red hot fight. Mr
Boyd may be the next governor of Ne-

braska but no sane man believes he was
so chosen by the legal voters of this
great state. An office purchased at the
expense of wholesale frauds will not
inure much to the honor f the man who
succeeds in that way.

Subscribe for the Daily Hkhald. It
gives all the news

V k nt 1 " .1 m sraVV Hid Ksy A7 vjr m

SELLS ,:- -

CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS.

o its stock m gqmpl.jt::: m
A JUL- DEPARTMENT,

Axsr:D
If Ynu Can't Get Satisfied and Suited at

W E S
Its Time to Quit and go to chool

VY r: LEAD THE TOWN Ul LOW PRICES DO NOT
LET THE FACT ESCAPE YOU.

IT DOJiS NOT PAY
I u l)iiy Trash :it imy Price1, lut it

Tli.'it is what

B4?

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS, LO W PRICES.
WE

l.ndipM t'mlrrweiir
' J. i I l vv tt m i' ::; r w oa l Tin i a r

IImii- -

sisriiintori
Hosiery tCa-k- ets

Vrt I'll "I

.Mcji Capx Ilii U 'a.
SSi. - 4

; vci'KiiirtM
Overalls

IS:arlvar-'ai'Miite- r

1'or.l

h

Presents sJiHsirilo for everybody- - Uicmjj for CjieIi at

sV3 VSairj. Street.
More M. P. Track Laying.

James Walker of Murray built a large
eleyator at that place, and o:i the repre-

sentations of theM. I1. fo ks that a track
would be laid in to that towa by the first
of December. IIo f ought :rti;n and tri
ed the elevator from the basement to the
roof. 2how that the company has given

I

it out t i at no track would be laia until j

sonuii, .it. Walker find? he has au e -

phanu on his hands; he ali.) finds that he
Ins a good cas:j for damages agaiust the
rail road company. Mr. Lewis the chief
engineer thinks Mr. Clark may change his
mind somewhat and that a track f.um
Union to Murray may be built at once,
and for the purpose of having Mr- - Clark
reconsider his action and have the rails
put down at once Mr. Lewi and Mr.
Walker left for St. Lonisthis moruing.
The IIekald hopes they may succeed in
their undertaking as it certainly is unfair
to Mr. Walker and the town as well !o
delay finishing the road until spring.

Come and select something for your
best girl out of this line of fine goo.ls.
watches, chains, charms, fancy rings,
individual sets.nut picks.fruit knives etc.

B. A. Mc Elwaix, leading jeweler,
319 Main street. tf

Notice.
Call and settle your account you hayn't

forgotten the amount. It was an accom
modation you know and why should
you be so slow. Geo. W. Vass.

Fifth Street Jeweler.

The Omaha Be says that "the Wino
na and Southwestern has secured access
to Ft. Dodge, la., by the purchase of the
Mason City & Ft Dodge Railway. This
leaves only a gap of a few miles between
Mason City and Spring Valley to be
closed up when the read will be complete
from Winona to Wisconsin. E. Speed-l- in

the cheif surveyor of the company
will start on January 1 t survey a line
from Omaha to Fort Dodge, It is pro-
posed t have the road completed to
Omaha by December 1 1891." This as-

sures another road for Nebraska as bo
road has ever made that city its tsrrai-B- 9

very long.

Mss Maggie Vallery and Mrs. John
Tallery started for York this morning to
isit with friends.

dors puy to buy j.mkI cheap
you can do at

JLMj

SELL
:'

i tut i:nrry
Photo A lltmiiN
ii.utx" ! AlbcurtM
Kl'l:li AIIllftiM

Nliiteix
1'ayr Istr
'i . I ttv tin y
(ilOVI'lt
fioliiiay VtKul-- t

.

TT" A.

Before purchasing your holiday goods
look through my elegant line of ladies
and gents' cuff but cms, chains, charuin,
rings and other fine goods at reasonable
prices. B. A. JvcEi.wai.v, Jeweler.

:;i'J Main street. tf
' -

llolulay presents at a. must any pnc
. ,at B. A. McLlwa u s jewebry store. 019

Main street. tf

The Toledo Weekly Blade, the most
popular weekly newspaper of the I'uited
States, will iu a few weeks cori.inrnc
publication of a new serial stoiy. now
being written espec ially for its columns;
by Oliver Optic. Send po,-t,- d tar.t to.
Blade, Toledo, Ohio, for free specimen
copy of the paper, and at snme time send
names of all your friends, aleo.

A bright, radiant, happy home is til
very nice, but the "Had'aut IIouu-,'- ' sold
by Weidni.-.- n & BrecktnfclJ, is far in the
lead of all competitors. dot

1 o Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will send us you; r.ddrir.-- , v,

will mail you our illustrated pamj hlet
euplaininfi all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
Electro-Volti- ac Belt and appliances, atel
their charming effects upon the
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor and man-
hood. Pamphlet frer. If jou an- thm
afflicted w; will send you a belt jmk! ?.p
pliances on a trial .

Voltiac Bklt Co. Man-.b-l- !, .Vieh.

Maple Syrup and Han Cakes.
The Girls' Missionary Society v. ill uivo

a maple syrup and pan cake ht
Mrs. B. Loverin's next Friday
Dec. 6th. 1890 Supper fifteen cen,
served from 6 to 10 p. m., given for the
benefit of the Mothers' Jewels Iform at
York. d4t

The wonderful lamp of Aladdin has
been written of for cenries. But it
isn't 3 circurottsoee to th mod rn im-

proved Aladdin stove that Weidtuan A,
Breckenfeld are sole agents for. The
Herald has tried this stove and we

pronounce it a wonderful
ucces. d6t

Dr. rarshall' DEMTI6T
Will bt in bi office from Dsc. 13 till

Jan. 4, prepared to do all kinds of dta- -
tal work by the very latest and most im
proved methods.

AMlt!oftU Lal on Fourth Pawro.


